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1.

Silent prayer or meditation, or reading of the prayer in Schedule 2.

2.

Obituaries and other ceremonial matters.

3.

Announcements by the Speaker.

4.

Announcements or reports by the Premier.

5.

Tabling of Reports or Papers.

6.

Formal motions and notices by the Chief Whip.

7.

Notices of Bills or motions.

8.

Orders of the day:
8.1

Committee Stage on the following Votes:
8.1.1
8.1.2

Vote 12 – Transport.
Vote 9 – Community Safety and Liaison.

======================================
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POSSIBLE FURTHER BUSINESS:
9. MOTIONS
9.1

Mr MB Gwala, IFP, to move:
Le Ndlu:
Iyakunaka ukubukelwa phansi kobuholi boMdabu yiqembu elibusayo
kulesi
siFundazwe
kanye
nesu
lokududula
uMntwana
wakwaPhindangene ngenhloso yokumkhipha ngesu kwezombusazwe;
futhi
Inxusa uMhlonishwa uMabuyakhulu ukuba akehle emthini ayoxoxisana
nabaholi boMdabu ngaphambi kokuzoqovumula ngaMakhosi kule
Ndlu.
[This House notes:

The undermining of traditional leadership by the ruling party in this
Province, and the plan to push Prince Buthelezi aside with the aim to
remove him from the political arena.
Therefore resolves:
To urge the hon Mabuyakhulu to get off his high horse and engage with
traditional leaders before shooting-off his mouth about amaKhosi in this
House.]
9.2

Mr J Krog, DA, to move:

The Speaker ruled the motion out of order as it exceeded the maximum
length of 100 words as laid down by Rule 94(1) of the Standing Rules of
the KwaZulu-Natal Legislature.
9.3

Mr Z J Mchunu, ANC, to move:
Le Ndlu:
Ibongela amaKhosi eNdlu yeNdabuko ngokuhlomula
samakhosi ukuba oSihlalo babe ngabaqashwe ngokugcwele;

esicelweni
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Ibongele uHulumeni oholwa u-ANC ngokulalela noma ubani onesicelo
lokhu kubonisa ukuba uHulumeni ophethwe u-ANC nguHulumeni
ozimisele ukulalela noma ubani hhayi nje ngaphandle kwabeqembu
labo kuphela; futhi
Ibonga ukuthi ithole lombiko kuMhlonishwa uNdiyema.
Inaka inhloso yokuthi loludaba luye kwiNdlu yamakhosi; vele kufanele
kube njalo ngoba umthetho ufuna loko - Kodwa kungadukiswa izwe
kube sengathi loludaba belungaziwa kumbe kuxukuzwa uMntwana
wakwa-Phindangene.
Uma ukunikwa koMntwana wakwaPhindangene into ayicela yena
kungukumxukuza kuchaza ukuthi ukuxukuzwa yincwadi ayibhale yena.
[This House:

Congratulates the House of Traditional Leaders for getting a positive
response to their request for their Chairperson and Deputy Chairperson
to work on full-time basis;
Further congratulates the ANC-led government for listening to
everyone who approaches it with a request, which indicates that this
government is committed to listening to everyone, irrespective of their
political affiliation, and
Appreciates receiving this report from the hon Mabuyakhulu.
Therefore resolves as follows:
Regarding the suggestion that this matter be tabled before the House of
Traditional Leaders, this is indeed a legislative imperative. However, the
nation should not be misled with statements that seek to suggest that
there was no consultation on this matter and that it is an attempt to
unsettle Prince Buthelezi; and
If giving Prince Buthelezi what he asked for is construed as an attempt
to unsettle him, it should be noted that this came about as a result of a
letter which he himself had written.]
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9.4

Dr M J Mthethwa, IFP, to move:
This House notes:
That power cuts can lead to the spreading of diseases;
That load shedding affects pump stations and could cause them to spill
raw sewage into the rivers around Durban, the bay and the sea; and
That this state of affairs raise concerns that water-borne diseases could
escalate at an alarming rate.
Therefore resolves:
To call on the government of the day to take further steps to deal with
this electricity tragedy.

9.5

Mr T Jeebodh, ANC, to move:
This House notes:
The dastardly act of violence, in the case of the attack on the McFie
couple from the Estcourt area; and
That Dave and his wife, who are big commercial farmers in the region,
are very progressive and caring towards their employees.
Therefore resolves:
To express its disdain, and to reiterate that every attack on a farmer is
an attack on the entire nation, as there will be no nation without food;
and
To express the hope that the perpetrators will be brought to book.

9.6

Mr B J Msomi, UDM, to move:
Le Ndlu iyakunaka ukuthi:
Ukukhombana phakathi kwe-ANC ne-IFP uma kunezinkulumo
mpikiswano nosekuyinto ejwayelekile kuleNdlu nokugcina kudale
ukudideka kwimiphakathi esuke ilindele ukuzwa ngezinhlelo
zikaHulumeni ezingaguqula izimpilo zawo;
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Lokhu kukhombana kugcina kungasazithinti izinhlelo zentuthuko kodwa
kube ukuzigqaja ngobuqembu kuphela nokuzizuzela amaphuzu
kwezombusazwe; futhi
Lokhu kukhombana yikhona futhi okukhuthaza izinkulumo namagama
anganambitheki kahle.
Ngakho inquma ukuthi:
Wonke amaLungu akakhulume ngendlela eyakhayo agxile ekugxekeni
ngokwakha; futhi
Lamaqembu womabili awabukele kwamanye amaqembu akuleNdlu,
kwizinkulumo mpikiswano akagxile ezintweni ezingasiza isiFundazwe
ukuthi sibe ngesingcono ngempilo yabantu bonke abasakhala.
[This House notes:

The finger pointing exchanges between the ANC and the IFP during
debates in this House – something that has become a norm in this
House – create confusion among communities who are waiting to hear
about government service delivery plans that can change their lives;
That these exchanges have nothing to do with development
programmes, but have everything to do with political point scoring and
pride, and
That these exchanges encourage unsavoury words and speeches.
Therefore resolves as follows:
To urge all members to speak in a constructive manner, and focus more
on constructive criticism; and
To call on these two political parties to take a cue from the other
political parties in this House, and to focus in their debates on issues
that can help this province and its people achieve a better life.]
9.7

Mr P Govender, IFP, to move:

The Speaker ruled the motion out of order as it exceeded the maximum
length of 100 words as laid down by Rule 94(1) of the Standing Rules of
the KwaZulu-Natal Legislature.
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9.8

Inkosi K W Mathaba, IFP, to move:
Ukugxambukela kuka-Mary de Haas ezindabeni zaleNdlu kuyinkomba
yokuthi impela uludibi lweqembu elibusayo; futhi
Le Ndlu ixwayisa uNkosikazi Mary de Haas ngokuthi icala alithethwa
ngelinye nokuthi umuntu umsulwa aze ahlulelwe yinkantolo kuqala.
[This House notes:

That the interference by Mary de Haas on matters of this House is an
indication that she is a lackey of the ruling party.
Therefore resolves to:
Warn Mrs Mary de Haas that a person cannot use a case to judge
another case, and that a person is innocent until found guilty by a court
of law.]
9.9

Mrs L Rajkumar, IFP, to move:
This House notes:
That, despite government’s investments in securing the welfare of
children, increasing numbers of children are subjected to a notorious life
on the streets by their parents and guardians, i.e. begging and child
labour; and
That infants and toddlers are being dragged around unceremoniously
across street intersections by older children who are supposed to be in
school.
Therefore resolves:
To request the Department of Welfare and the police to function as an
integral unit to enforce stronger policies to eradicate the exploitation of
children by their parents for financial gain.

÷÷÷
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